
tlvities of German propogandlsts
elnce the war began. The State De-
partment admits having evidence of
other plots, which for the present are
being withheld from the public

Aside from the statement of Charge
de Negri that the Mexican govern-men- t

has had no part In plots with
Germany, nothing official has come
from Mexico.

Ambassador Fletcher, who was
sent to Guadalajara to put the Ger-
man revelations directly up to Car-

ranza. has not yet reported to the
State Department.

Expert Excuse From Germany.
Secretary Lansing officially stated

that no communication will be made
to the German government with ref-

erence to the plot revelations. Some
explanation Is expected, however, and
officials would not be surprised If
Germany freely admits authenticity
of the Japanese-Mexica- n alliance note.

. since Its autnentlcity cannot be ques-
tioned, excusing that action as retali-
ation Tor the Invitation of the United
States to European neutrals to Join
with Uiis country In breaking rela-

tions with Germany and thus short-
ening the war.

If such a Justification is attempted,
however, officials .said today, it will be
pointed out that the Zimmermann triple-allian-

plot letter was dated January
1J. while the President did not send hi3
note to neutrals after the break In re-

lations with Germany until early in
February.

"EYES OF U. S. OPENED"

Buenos Aires Paper Says Wilton
Will Get Power Now.

BUEXOS AIRES, March 2. Dis-
patches concerning the German con-

spiracy to Involve Mexico and Japan,
published here today, caused stupe-
faction.

El Diarlo, commenting on the refl-
ation of the German plot, says:

"Carranza certainly knew of the
German proposal before his dis-
patches of felicitation to the German
Emperor, which indicates that he was
not averse to the id.a. However, the
proposal had no solid basis. Ger-
many is bankrupt, and offered doubt-
ful financial aid.

"The Germans misunderstood Japan
if they supposed such a grotesque
proposition possible. It has served
to expose the German movement
against the United States and has
opened the eyes of the American Con-
gressmen who will now give Presi-
dent Wilson the necessary powers to
defend the country efficaciously
against an adversary unworthy of
consideration."

MEXICO TO DISAVOW PLOT

Carranza Government's Statement
Expected In Few Days.

MEXICO CITT, March I. Formal
disavowal by the Mexican government
of any participation In th'e German
plot, and probably denial that the
scheme was ever actually broached to
the Carranza government. Is expected
to be Issued within the next few days.

Probably It will be the first official
act of a new foreign minister, whose
appointment by First Chief Carranza
is expected at Guadaljar&'today.

The general feeling in Mexico Is
that the Zimmermann letter cannot be
genuine. Both the Japanese and Ger-
man ministers denied knowledge of
the plan.

CLUE ON ENVOY'S LINER?

Shipping Men Believe Bernstorff's
Ship Yielded Plot Evidence.

NEW TORK, March 2. In the ab-
sence of detailed information as to
how the Government obtained com-
plete information of German plotting
against the United States, shipping
men her today were speculating on
the possibility of some of It having
been obtained when the liner Fred-
erick VIII was searched at Halifax.

The baggage of Count von Bern-stor- ff

and other members of the Ger-
man party was thoroughly examined
at Halifax. The chance that it may
have yielded some assistance to this
Government was obviously suggested
by the statement of Secretary Lansing
that the Zimmermann letter came
into possession of the authorities
"this week." The Frederick VIII sail-
ed from Halifax Tuesday.

Knowing the thoroughness with
which the British government of-

ficials conduct their search of ves-
sels, steamship men expressed the be-

lief that some code may have been
found which made it possible to de
cipher documents in possession of
the United States.

FOOD STAPLES LOWER

New York Dealer Reported Selling
at Loss.

NEW YOItK. March 2. There was
a reaction in the food situation today,
and dealers, who a few days ago
bought potatoes and onions and of-
fered them at high prices, were will
ing to sell at a loss to themselves. It
was announced by Joseph Hartlgan,
commissioner of weights and meas-
ures.

The onion market, the commissioner
said, is completely demoralized, deal-
ers who bought at from J10 to $12 per
500 pounds now offering them at from
13 to 17. The retail price of potatoes
dropped to 6 cents a pound compared
with R and 9 cents a week ago.

Commissioner Hartlgan asserted he
fcad received an offer from two Pacific
coast States to supply large iuantities
of potatoes at 4 cents a pound.

THE WEATHER REPORT.
For the District of Columbia Un

settled tonight and Saturday: little
change In temperature; moderate
winds, mostly northeast and east.

For Maryland Unsettled tonight
and Saturday, with snow in the moun-
tains; gentle winds, mostly nortiea3t
and east.

For Virginia Unsettled tonight ndSaturday; rain or snow In lOtith por-
tion; moderate northeast nlntli.

Temperatures. ,
S a. m 34
9 a. m 3d

10 a. m 37
11 a. m 37
12 noon 37

1 P. m 37
" P- - m 37

Ttde Tables.
High tides 2:33 a. in., height 1.9.

3:23 p.m., height 2.2.
Low UdM 9:33 a.m., height 0.1.

10:13 p.m., height 0.1.

Sun and .Moen Tables.
Fun rose (1:40 a.m.
Sun sets .. 6:02 p. nw
Moon rises 1 17 p. m.
Moon. se(.s . ... 3:10a.m.

JJght automobile lamps at 6:32 p. m.

1917.

SEA WAR 12 AMERICAN

Twenty-thre- e Airr-ic- an ships have been attacked, twelve have been
destroyed by mines or submarines, four Americans have been
killed and six have been wounded in Germany's naval operations
against American shipping since the start of the war, according to
official statistics available today.

The casualties are exclusive of thos e resulting from sinking or attacks
on British ships, such as the Lusitania and Laconia. The list
follows:

Date,
Feb. 19,
Feb. 22,
April 2,
May 1,
May 25,
July 25,
Nov. 18,
Dec 3,
Dec. 5,

Name.
'15 Evelyn
'15 Carib
'15 Greenbrier
'15 Gulflight
'15 Nebraskan
'15 Leelanaw
'15 H, W. Martin
'15 Communipaw
'15 Petrolite

June 18, "16 Seaconnet
July 9, '16 Gold Shell
Aug. '16, '16 Owego
Oct. , '16 Kansan
Oct. 28, '16 Lanao
Nov. 7, '16 Columbian .
Nov. 26, '16 Galena
Nov. 26, '16 Chemung
Dec 10, '16 St Helens
Dec 14, '16 Reb. Palmer
Jan. 9, '17 Sacramento
Jan. 21, '17 Westwego
Feb. 3, '17 Housatonic
Feb. 13, '17 L. M. Law

Casualties.
1 Spaniard
1 American
None
3 Americans
None
None
None
None
1 wounded
Not American
None
None
None
6 injured
None
None
None
None
None
Ndne
None
None
None
None

YILLA ELIMINATED,

STATE DEPT. HEARS

Illness "Gets" Bandit Leader,

According to Report of Amer-

ican Official

. Gen. Francisco Villa no longer is
a factor In Mexican matters.

The State Department waa advised
today through an American official
source, and likewise from a state-
ment of General Murgula, Carran-zlsta- ,

that the former rebel leader's
physical condition has practically
counted him out as a factor.

The American official message said
that Villa's forces are scattered, and
that he no longer holds his once pow-

erful grip upon northern Mexico.
Millions of dollars have been sent

to the de facto government of Mex-
ico recently by Germans In the
United States, it was learned on high
government authority today.

Some of these millions were In the
form of "personal loans" to Mexico.
Other millions went Into the purchase
of smelter plants wherever available
In Carranza's republic.

Government's Waralng Ignored,
The money waa sent in spite of

warning by the United States Gov-

ernment that such "loans" would-no-t
have the support of this Government
unless all details of the arrangements
between the loaning parties and Car-
ranza met with the approval of the
United States.

This was just one of countless de- -

velopments which began coming to
light today following oinciai aiscios- -

Lure by .President Wilson and , Secre-- '
tary Lansing of a carefully planned
plot to unite Mexico and Japan with
the Imperial German government In
a war on the United States.

The United States Is ready to make
other equally startling disclosures
"in proper time.'

More German Intrigue Found.
It is an established fact, however,

that evidences of established German
propaganda has been found in the
revolutions both In Cuba and Costa
Rica.

Within the last few weeks Presi-
dent Gonzales, of Costa Itica, has con-
ferred with Secretary Lansing and
President Wilson regarding the situa-
tion in his countr'. now ruled by a
de facto head, with Gonzales tem-
porarily in exile.

Shortly atfer Gonzales' meeting
with officials here it was Dointed nut
the State Department announced the
de facto government of Costa Itlca
would noj be recognized by the United
States.

Immediately afterward the de facto
head of Costa Rica announced boldly
he did not need or care for the sup-
portof the United States.

V Worried Oier Colombia.
Officials here Intimate strongly

the de facto head of that Latin-America- n

republic is probably other-
wise cared for.

Evidences of Teuton propaganda
work in other coun-
tries also are being inestlgated
carefully. In this connection some
concern is felt here over restlessness
that has sprung tip in Colombia be-

cause of the Indefinite postponement
of the Colombian-America- treaty.
This Is believed to have moved Pres-
ident Wilson in recently urging ac-
tion on the treaty.

Senator Stone, chairman of the Fr-Ig-n

Relations Committee, will ru--

action on the treaty during the cxira
Senate session after March 4.

LAREDO. Tex., March 2. A num-

ber of Industrial plants have been
forced to close down and the street
railway service stopped at Monterey,
Mexico, due to activities of fellcltas
under Felipe Rodriguez, who have
been burning railway bridges and
cutting Monterey off from Tampico
and its fuel supply.

The city was in partial darkness
last night, it Is reported.

Only One "BROMO QUININE"
To get the genuine, call for full
name, LAXATIVE BROMO
QUININE. Look for signature
of E. V. GROVE. Cures a Cold
in One Day. 25c. Advt.

OVERALLS
Union- - Ef c
Made iOx

LSi-ggto-
i

908 7thStN.W.
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TAKES SHIPS

Struck mine, lost.
Struck mine, lost.
Struck mine, lost.
Torpedoed, lost.
Injured by torpedo attack.
Sunk by submarine.
Struck mine, lost.
Fired on, proceeded.
Attacked by Austrian sub.

Damaged by mine or torpedo
Damaged by mine.
Fired on by submarine.
Sunk, probably by mina.
Sunk by submarine.
Sunk by submarine.
Fired on in limit.
Sunk by Austrian sub.
Attacked by submarine.
Fired on by submarine.
Fired on by submariner
Stopped by sub., undamaged.
Sunk by submarine.
Sunk b-- submarine.

COMMISSION LACKS

FOOD PRdBE FUND

Investigation Cannot Be Made
Unless Congress Appropr-

iates Necessary Sum.

At the office of the Federal Trade
Commission today It was stated that
If Congress does not appropriate the
1400,000 asked for the commission
cannot make the investigation of
food prices ordered by President Wil
son.

The House appropriated the money,
but the Senate Appropriations Com
mittee struck the Item from the Jun
dry civil bill. At the commission's
offices It was said today that unless
the Senate restored the item plans
for the investigation would have to
be abandoned.

The commission has no agents
throughout the country from whom
reports on the cost of living or re
sponsibility for high prices can be ob
tained. The agents would have to
be employed and sent from washing
ton or other cities to gather Informa
tlon or data.

The commission Intended ascertain
ing how much foodstuffs was stored
In all the refrigerating plants all
over the country to determine wheth-
er an actual shortage existed. In
formation obtained from Edward C.
Whltford ' nresldent of the Washing
ton Market Company, disclosed the
fact that the quantity of foodstuffs
stored here at present was far above
normal.

It was stated at the commission's
office today that no general Investiga-
tion of food prices and conditions
here is contemplated.

NAME OBREGON AS PLOTTER

Rumors of German Intrigue Involve
Carranza General.

New York. Mar. I. Luis Cabrera,
of Carranza's cabinet. General Obre-go- n,

Carranza's minister of war. the
late Vlctoriano Huerta, former dic-

tator of Mexico, were named today
by various stories of German intrigue
In connection with a plot to Omen
revolts and outbreaks
in Mexico.

The New Tork police and agents of
the United States Department of Jus-
tice are said to have word of German
operations as long ago as last June;
when investigations bjo the police
department of wire tapping In New
York are said to have stopped efforts
to run down the conspiracy.

MOBILIZING INDUSTRIES.
Mobilization of the vast industrial

resources of this country for use in
the event of war was begun today
by the entire force of the Bureau of
Foreign and Domestic Commerce. It
Is expected that the task will be com
pleted within ten days. The data
will supplement the organization of
industry recently undertaken by the
Naval Consulting Hoard's committee
on Industrial preparedness. The hti
reau will first ascertain the exact
needs of the arm) and navy in tune
of war, and througli trade associa
tlons will endeavor to learn how well
equipped the Industries of the conn
try are to meet these requirements.
A committee of three men from each
industry will be made responsible for
demands made upon their plants forj
9i Wt" iiiiuuiiiiiiiutr.'" viiit ajr- -

named in each branch of the Indus
tries.

KEEP A JAR OF

MUSTEROLE HANDY

It Quickly Loosens Up Coughs
and Colds in Throat or Chest

Just a little Musterole rubbed or
your sore, tight chest before you ro tc
bed will loosen up congestion and brcal
up most severe colds and coughs.

Musterole is a clean white ointmen
made with oil of mustard. Simply rul
it on. Xo plaster necessary. Better that
mustard plaster and does not blister.

Thousands uho use Musterole wili
tell what relief it gives from sore
throat, bronchitis, tonsilitis, croup, stiff
neck, asthma, neuralgia, headache, con-
gestion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lumba-
go, pains and aches of the back or
joints, sprains, sore muscles, bruises,
chilblains, frosted feet and colds.

PARENTS INDORSE

CHILD GARDENING

Cultivation of Back Yard and

Vacant Lots Urged by Wil-

son Normal Association. .

In an effort to reduce the high cost
of living, and provide means for phy
sical training for the people of Wash- -

ngton, the Parents' League of the
Wilson Normal Community Center
School has started a movement to In
terest residents of the District In
home gardens.

Business men and property owners
In the city will be asked for the use
of vacant lots to be cultivated. Plans
are ret but tentative. Details will be
completed at a meeting at the Wilson
Normal School next Tuesday at 7:30
o'clock.

Miss Susan B. Slpe, head of agricul-
tural Instruction- - In the public
schools; John Ilatfdall, of the Bureau
of Education, and a representative of
the Department of Agriculture will
be the speakers.

To Interest Parents.
It Is believed that the "grown upi"

should be more interested In the ques-
tion. School children will be assisted
to obtain productive, paying gardens.

Arrangements for instructors to
visit the various garden plots are be--

inK mine, civic ana ousiness organ-
izations will be asked to
In every way. Carl Vrooman, As-
sistant Secretary of Agriculture, Is
said to have promised his aid.

The plan adopted In other cities
will be generally followed. Business
men permit the use of vacant lots
and otherwise assist. It Is felt that
backyard gardens do not give proper
scope to the plan. Many persons are
unwilling to raise vegetables in
yards, but would gladly take the op-
portunity to Improve the general

of the neighborhood b
planting and caring for vegetables
grown on vacant lots.

To Gather Information.
A press clipping bureau will be

started, under the direction of .Mrs.
Ida M. Kebler.. at the Wilson Normal
to disseminate Information gathered
from various sources.

It Is planned to establish central
bureaus to Impart Information on the
subjects of home gardens. Trained
Instructors will be In charge to de-
scribe the possibilities of the plan.
Advise to the best vegetables to be
planted In certain soils will also be
given.

"The public generally does not real-
ize the possibilities of the home gar-
dens and the vacant lost gardens."
stated Mr. Kebler today. "One gar-
den plot of about 100 square feet
yielded the boy who cuflvated It
enough money to establish a credit-
able bank acount last year, besides
supplying the family needs.

The physical benefits to be derived
from the gardening will also be em-
phasized. The business -- man unable

$10 Suit Sale Now

On At Friedlander's

Trousers, Also,
, At Bargain

Prices At 428 9th St.

Second only In Interest to the In-
auguration ceremonies Is the monster
sale of men's stylish and serviceable
Stilts at 10 that Is now in progress
at Friedlander Hrothers. 128 Ninth
street northwest. Visitors to the city
should take advantage of this sale to
buy one or more Suits for till is an
opportunity that will not again pre-
sent Itself.

The Suits, which are ill snappy
new models and well made, are in
sucJi fabrics as Cheviot', Serges, Cas
slmeres, etc . in almost every shade
ind color combination, including fancy
weaves and checks No trouble about
finding your fit every size Is here.

Another particularly attractive bar-
gain event Is the sale of odd Trous
ers at these record low prices: $ 1.93.
f2AK ?'!.l.". and $3 UK. So complete
Is the selection, embracing everj
fabric and shade, that it will be found
easy to match almost anv odd coat,
giving a practically new Suit at less
than the usual cost oT the trousers
alone.

Make It a point to hurry right down
to Friedlander Brothers. 4:8 Ninth
street northwest, and get our pick
of these and other attractive bar
gains they're offering. There's no
time to lose, so be prompt. Advt.

CREDIT
$1 a Wpek Will Clothe

the Entire Family

H. ABRAMSON
Cor. 7th and L Sts. N. W.

I 0f I

Elk Grove
BUTTER

Pure
Delicious
Wholesome
Just Try It.

AT ALL GROCERS'

Golden & Co.
922-92- 8 La. Ave.
Wholesalers Only
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to leave the city for an extended va-
cation, will appreciate the work In
the" vacant lot or home garden.

The plan is favored by school of-
ficials generally. Kach year, seeds
have been distributed to pupils In tliY
public schools. An effort to have
the children purchase quantltes fop
a real garden probably will be dis
cussed at a future meeting of tho
Board of Education. .J.

CAPT. IKE DIES OF WOUNDS

Commander of "Blind Tiger" Ves-

sel Victim of Tetanus.
RICHMOND. Va Marrh rpt

Ike Bozeman. of the "blind tiger"
whisky schooner Elizabeth Clarke, ,

was wounded Monday night dur-
ing an engagement between his ves
sel and the Virginia patrol boat Com
modore Maury, died In Lancaster
county Jail yesterday. Physicians as
cribed his death .to tetanus, aggra-
vated by uraemlc poisoning.

letanus' resulted from amputation
of two of the captain's fingers, which
were Injured in the "naval" fight.
The" theory was advanced today that
Captain Bozeman shot himself acci-
dentally in the engagement, though"
he was not of this opinion himself.

Captain Bozeman was seized with
convulsions, and died In great agony.

The body will be shipped to his
home at Dames Quarter, Md.. whye
his two daughters reside.

I A. LISNER

of Boys' Clothes, broken
lots, assure
savings.
BM AC for Norfolk Suits, reg-- I
JHt.tJ ular 5600 to $7.00 val- -
ues; mostly with two (2) pairs of
lined Knickerbockers. Sires 7

I to 17 years, in a variety of good
.quality mixtures, in eassimeres
1 and cheviots. ?6 to ?? values at

54.45.
rPO jj for $5 Norfolk Suits,

Knickerbockers. Sizes 7 to 16
years.

WASH SUITS Including $2

values, in sizes 3 to 8 CI 1 Q
years only. Tomorrow.v'OVERCOATS $5 and $6
values, in sizes 3 to 9 0?O 'JC
years only. Tomorrow.

REMEMBER Closed all day
Monday. Open tomorrow until
6 p. m.

Boys' Shop Second Floor.

f,fJIIJJ

at
AT 49

of

AT of

46.

Women's and Misses' Silk
Dresses,

$13.90 and up to
A big a.6rtmrnt tif pleasing

misses and women.
Muff Hutu nif .nft xlllr mnnv riff

ferent Kinds, and light weight fcergrs.i
Just right for breezy spring days.

Smart and quaint high waistrd
many nitli sleeves, collar and

csiee or georgette
Skirts are gathered, flared. Dialled.

and many huc flared and pointed

Fancy pockets in many
a tin to tiieir arsirHOintv.

Paisley silk. h.nd embroidery,
braiding, beaded designs, velvet rib
bon. rordfiig and embroidery, bias
bands, and many other trimming cf
fei'ts found In the various lots.

Sizes for MlseH and Women, inciud
, ing' two splendid models In stout
sizes Ml i.l.'.HI.

I'alali Itojal rtasement Store.
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and every tab--
"bears K

"The Cross."

Sold Boxes of 12, Sottltt
and Bottle 100

'HOURS:

Closed AJ1 Day Monday

Tomorrow's grouping

remarkable

rssssssssss,

satattaVrPlav

irrS

Saturday tomorroio the Idst
shopping day side of next

Tuesday;

HATS

$4.50 - $5.00 --. $6.00
Last moment Spring

trimmed Palais Royal
different and better than usual.

At 5 and J6 many in-
cluding sailor, tricorne.
and mushroom shapes. .Trimmed
with bead, ornaments, qallls. small!wings, stlckr-up- s; and narrow lac-- fi
quered ribbon. A complete line of
colors. '14.50 Sport Hats, in good
quality straw, with ofstraw on edge, finished with bands
and bows of gros-gral- n ribbon. Col-
ors include green, army blue, char-
treuse, navy blue, brown, violet, and
black.

Palais Royal Second Floor.

Palais

are 25c
to values In

genuine
hand embroidered
pure linen and
pure silk

Choice
15c.

See These Silk Dresses

ry-jprvl- J&gm&

"The Bayer Cross Your
Guarantee of Purity"

Bayer-Table- ts Aspirin pro-

tect you against counterfeits.
Every package
1st of genuine Aspirin

Bayer V&X

in Pocket of
24 of

9A.M.TO6P.M.

Womens Trimmed

Models,
by Milliners,

are shapes,
the.popular

At are
combinations

at l6

ini-
tial

men'sand
women's

andembroidehand
15c. 18c. and

at lie

of .:'Jc

in

of

TT

Also

A of e

The CR. U. S. Fit Offlee)
b a tbit the menoacetlcaeldesUr el
silieyUcadd in these tablets Is. of tie, reliable.
.Bayer minnfirtore.

some
All up to

fancy

..wo,, h

only 19c.

Monday

the last
to secure a supply.

"Every boy, girl, and
adult ahould carry a flag

Mr. Harper says so
and to does that
voice within each of us.

FLAGS Bach on staff, with
gilt Size
flag.Se. lOe. 25x34-in- .,

lSe. 30x4 IPe.
HOMB FWC3

with pole, holder, and rope.
30x4S-l- n. flag. 39c. g.

59c. SxS-f- t. flag. .SUS.
BU.vri.XG 7c and yard.

Talals Roya'l Floor.

Day Stools, each
To sit or on. Strong with slat top.
easily "... "

Royal Fourth Floor.

of
Manufacturer' SampMei x to'VS k8 .

The Time to a, Dozen or More.

15c
Included

35c
women's

Hand-
kerchiefs.
for

lie
Handker-

chiefs,
women's.

hemmed
red

kerchiefs.
30c

values,

guarantee

lOe

The usual 10c.
12c. and 15c
all-lin- hand-
kerchiefs, plain
and Initialed.sport
stvles. In colors,
with embroider-ed corner.
Choice. Sc.

sheer and
All with
white

Soma
satin

Choice

jflt most unlikely that such values can be soon
The time to invest in handkerchiefs here and

now. Palais Street Floor.

Store

Aspirin

sMMiJSRffiOyi

Superior these Prices
White Voile Waists, with new-

ly fashionable large collar, plain tailored,
tucked, antrHvith touches 'embroidery
lace.

89c Waists white voile,
neatly .tailored, others elaborated with

lace embroidery. sizes
Palais Royal 'Basement Store.

$10.00, $12.75,
$17.50

styles,

styles;

oersk!rts.
variations

this

AT

TO

trrfe-mif- k "Aiplrin"

GSTREET

FLAGS

Everywhere

Tomorrow chance
Remem-

ber,
Mon-

day."
whispering'

spearhead. lSxlS-l- n.

15x24-ln- ..

Complete

Second

26c
stand 'wood

carried.

Thousands Handkerchiefs
regular

Select

8c

sheer

5c
Shamrock

Handkerchiefs
dainty.

white,
colored

Initials.
striped

borders.

dupli-
cated. surely

Royal

Basemeet
49cWAISTS-89- c

'$10.00

$12.75

$13.90

$17.50

BayerTablets

UNFURLED

Inauguration

On Basement Tables
Undermuslins, 39c w'j,intSl.c'endandCOebnroid0enry-trimmings- ,

creating unusually good values at 39c

Union Swiss ribbed, tight, knee andOU113, OaC umbrella styles; some lace trim-
med, and values at 39c

P;kr 9 These Silk like Bootw
grade.

millgray, and at only U3c.

T.I.V. Tour.l. 1Q.S1 l"3r "See- -uioi. !.--, '"xonUs'Toels, at

Some

lawn

or

have

for 5c
is

is

or

or

for
oilc 59c

U.M.t. ose are mended sjurnnda
Pink, white, black,

inches.
of 29c grade Bath

Outing Flannel, 7'2c w?ht SS5ppb,y.i;
that they are lUkc a yard quality. Tretty stripes andchecks.

Curtain Marquisette, lie ftV.'nft fg &
Also ?9c quality Cretonne, at HVjC yard.

Cruldren's Dresses, 59c 0cfheckrse,t.ynd .?.
made full, in sizes B to 14 years. Worth more than 69c1'aleU Iltyal naacment Stare.
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Tomorrow-Automobi- les

The Saturday Evening Times
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